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Protein Synthesis in Sphinx ligustri
Pupae

AT the beginning of the pupal stage of Sphinx
ligustri, a lysis of larval tissues occurs. · In winter,
during diapause, the pupa is a bag full of blood con
taining a suspension of partially broken dow larval
tissues. ln ,;pring, diapause is brokcn, formation of
udult tissues is speeded up and the moth becomes
rapidly ready to emerge. Most of the amino-ucids
used for adult protein synthesis corne from larval
tissues; tho question is whether the larval proteins
are hydrolysed to free amino-acids bofore being used
for adult protein synthesis, or whether adult protoins
are built up from larger units that might bo carried
by phagocytes which are known to destroy tho larval
tissues. In order to approuch an answer to th..is
question, we decided to compare the mean specific
rates of protein synthesis (rate of synthesis/amount
uf proteins) from one freo umino-acid, namely
glycine, in Sphina liqustri pupe, oither in diapauso
or at the ni.ornent of the development of the adult
organs.

112 gm. of glycine-1-' C (433,000 c./min.) was
injected i.nto the body cavity of each of five Sphinx
ligustri pup:n. After a time, speci.fied later, the
a.nimals were eut lo.ngitudi.nally into two, the blood
washed away, the remaining tissues dissectecl from
the cuticle and put into 20 per cent trichloracetic
acid to stop enzymic actions. 'Tho tissues wereo washed
with water, cookecl in boiiing water and ground.
They were put in a bag with some ordinary glycine
and submitted to dialysis to oliminato the freo amino
acids and especially the radioactive free glycine : the
process of dialysis wus repeated seven times. 'Tho
non-dialysable fraction was submitted to hydrolysis
with 6 N hydrochloric acid for 24 hr. and o. neutral
amino-acid fraction isolated from the hydrolysate
with the use of ion-oxchangers (Dowex 2' and
'Dowex 50').
A portion of the neutro.l o.mino-acid fraction wus

used for the determination of the amount of the non
blood protein glycine following the ion-exchunge
method of Moore and Stein1 (see Table 1) (the non
dialysable glycine is mostly protein glycine ; we shall
co.11 it protein glycine). ·

The greater part of the neutral amino-acid fraction
was used for the determination of the non-blood



Table 1

1

Sphinr liqustri

I II III L" V--- ·al.sTotal
amount
(mgm.) 0·35 0·75 0·50

Nitrogcn
determ
ltmtlon
on lso-

Nou- latcd
blood sample
pro- (theor.
tein 18 ·00 per
gly cent) 18 ·5 18·7 18 ·0 18·4 18·ï
clnc ------

Total
ctivity

30,SOU 1,000 1,000(c./mln.) 31,200 1-1,ïOO

Spcclflc

1 ~50,000 l rna,ooo 1~0.000 1254,ooo 1 1:rn,000

activity
(c.fmin./
111.mole)

Pupal stage Transformlng into adult
1

Diapansing

Durntlon of 2 hr.
1

24 hr.oxporlmcnt

Amount of glycine
112 gn.; 433,000 c./min.injected

protein glycine mdioactiviiy. A careftùly weighed
amount of ordinury glycine was added as a carrier
und the glycine was isolated us the cx-nitronaphthulene
sulphonu-te, which wus recrystallized seveml times in
water. The sulphonate in uqueous solution was
poured on a column of 'Amberlite JR-120(H)' and
the glycine was eluted with :{ N ammonia ; the re
generuted glycine was recrystallized in waier/ethanol/
diethyl ether and submitted to Kjeldahl nitrogen
analyses. The glycine crystals wero nsed for the
radioactivity determinations ; this radioactivity was
found not to change on rccrystullization.
From these results, the specific uctivitics of the

non-blood protein glycine of tho Spina liqustri
could be calculatod.
'.fhe experiment wus carried out in June. Sph•,:m;

I, II and III had been maintained continuously in
un unheated room in a garden ; when injected, the
formation of the adult wus well on the wu.y, antenn:e
and wings being recognizable. Sphinx IV had been
maintained at 2° C. during winter and tmnsferred
to the unheated room in April; at the time of the
oxporirnent the animal was still in diapo.use. Sphù,x V
had been kept continuously in a room 11t 25° C. ;
at the timo of the experiment, it was also in diapo.use.
From wlmt is lmown for other Lopidoptera , specimon



IV wus likely to produce the udult within u fow
weeks, whereas specimen V would nover beçome
adult.
After the rudioactive glycine injections, the live

animais were put in the room ut 25° C. so thut the
rates of incorporution of glycino into proteins could
be comparcd.
Sphina; I and II wore killed 2 hr., tho othor threo

24 hr., aftor the injections.
Specific rutes of protcin synthesis or tm·nover

rates can be directly compured on the busis of the
specific rudiouctivity of the protein glyeino after
injection of radioactive glycine, only if the specifie
radiouctivity of the glycine uscd for protein synthesis
is the same in ail animals compared at any timo
ufter the injection. (The term turnover' is used only
when there is a 'steady stato', that is, no net protein
synthesis, us is probubly the case during diapo.use.)

Whon tho sumo amount of rudiouctive glycine is
injected into all the animais, the specific activity of
the free glycine in tho freo amino-acid pool ut the
time 0 after the injection depends only on the
quantity of free glycine in the pool (hœmolymph +
intracellular). In the hemolymph, the quantity of
froc glycine is slightly higher in the diupausing
Splin (600--750gm.) than when the transformation
into adult has started (400-700 ugm.) (Duchâteau
an<l Florkin, unpublished results).
The decreuse of the free glycine specific radio

uctivity after the injection depends on the rate of
utilization of freo glycine. 1s this rate large or not ?
If it were not, tho specific rudiouctivity of the free
glycine could bo considored constant during the
experimental period, and the discussion would be
simpliJied. However, the compnrison of Sphinx I
and II on one band, und Sphù,x III on the other,
does not support this view : if the speciiic activity
of the free glycine had not chunged during the 24 hr.
followi.ng the injection, one would expect to find tho
activity ofthe non-blood protein glycine in Sphinxli
to be about twelve times as high as that in Sphinx I
and II; tho ratio is ucttmlly much Jess (whether
calculated from specific or ubsolute activities).
It seerns likely thut the turnover of free glycine is

higher in pupe that aro in the process of forming
tho adult than in pupe that are still in diapause.
Wo tentutively drnw the conclusion that, on the aver
ago dring tho 4-hr. oxporimental period, the
spocilfo mdiouctivity of the free glycine in the free
umino-aoiù pool was rather lower in Sphinx III than
in Sph-inx IV und V, und consequently the meu.n
specific rate of non-blood protoin synthesis from freo
glycine is much higher in the trunsforming pnpo.



than in the dia.po.using animal. This seems to sup
port the view of adult protein synthesis directly
from the free amino-acid pool.
We wish to tho.nk Dr. J. Leclercq for rearing tho

insects and for helpful discussion of the results.
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